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Mobile County Connection stops by Wall Township
Provides county government services directly
to residents in county
BY LAUREN GARCIA
THE COAST STAR

WALL TOWNSHIP — Monmouth
County
officials
brought the new “Mobile
County Connection” to the
Wall Township Library Sept.
9, demonstrating that access
to county services need not
require a trip to Freehold.
The mobile office delivers
county government services
directly to the community,
according to Cynthia Scott,
public information officer at
the Monmouth County Sheriff’s Office.
On board for the Sept. 9
visit were Monmouth County
Clerk Christine Hanlon, Surrogate Rosemarie Peters and
Sheriff Shaun Golden.
“So far the reaction has
been great,” Ms. Scott said.
“They [residents] are happy
we’re providing county services to their town so they
don’t have to travel too far.”
The mobile command vehicle was offered by Sheriff
Golden and it is used to stage
the locations and transport
all materials, according to

10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Holmdel
Community Center on Tuesday, Oc.t 6 from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., the Eatontown Library
on Thursday, Oct. 15 from 4
p.m. to 7 p.m. and Hazlet
Town Hall on Wednesday,
Oct. 21 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Similar services are offered
in Ocean County, which provides processing passport applications, answers about
senior and veteran services
and information about various other programs and services funded by the Board of
Freeholders, according to the
Ocean County website. The
Ocean County mobile connection will arrive at Point
Pleasant Boro Library today
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
“This program was extremely beneficial and I
thank Clerk Hanlon, Surrogate Peters and Sheriff GoldCOURTESY OF CYNTHIA SCOTT en for bringing the Mobile
The Mobile County Connection rolled into Wall Township last Thursday where Mayor George Newberry [from left], Sheriff Shaun Golden, County Connection to Wall
Surrogate Rosemarie Peters, and County Clerk Christine Hanlon celebrated the arrival of government services to residents.
Township,” Mayor George
Newberry said Sept. 9. “It
provided residents with an
Ms. Hanlon. Inside, residents fication Cards as well as in- guardianship and adoption
“It has been a success and opportunity to utilize governare able to apply for and re- formation regarding proper services and other programs. we’re so excited about it as ment services without travelnew their passports and have installation of child safety
Ms. Hanlon said she had more people hear about it in ing too far.”
their passport photographs seats, the regulations for been analyzing access to local communities,” Ms. Hantaken.
which were modified as of county services and reached lon said.
Residents also have free Sept. 1.
out to Surrogate Peters and
The Mobile County Con- Lauren Garcia covers Wall Township for
access to notary services and
Information is also provid- Sheriff Golden to develop nection will stop next at The Coast Star. She can be reached at
voter/election information, ed by the county Surrogate’s the mobile outreach solu- Seabrook Village in Tinton lgarcia@thecoaststar.com or 732-223Youth and Ident-Adult Identi- Office regarding estate, tion.
Falls on Friday, Sept. 25 from 0076 Ext 20.

Sunnyside Manor, advanced standing designation
Manor satisfied all state
licensing regulations
and benchmarks
THE COAST STAR

Sunnyside
Manor,
[www.sunnysidemanornj.co
m] is pleased to announce
that it has received the designation of Advanced Standing,
in a program piloted by the

New Jersey Department of
Health [DOH] and the Health
Care Association of New Jersey Foundation [HCANJF].
Assisted Living communities
receive the designation of
Advanced Standing when the
residence has satisfied all
state licensing regulations
and met or exceeded quality
benchmarks.
Advanced Standing is a
voluntary program that Sun-

nyside Manor chooses to participate in to verify the quality
level of the residence. Assisted living communities are a
special combination of housing plus person support services designed to accommodate those who need help
with activities of daily living
and some health care services.
“The Advanced Standing
indicates that Sunnyside
Manor has achieved a high

level
of
excellence,”
MaryEllen Keane, Vice President of Sunnyside Manor,
said. “We chose to participate in this program because
we are committed to the
highest quality of care and
lifestyle and we want our
residents and families to
know of our commitment
and achievement.”
The
Department
of
Health [DOH] maintains full

regulatory oversight of the
assisted living services and
residences within the Advanced Standing program.
In addition, the DOH randomly conducts surveys
throughout the ensuing
years. Potential residents
and their families can ask to
see documentation that indicates the community has
been given an Advance
Standing status.

Sunnyside Manor is currently located in Manasquan
and will be moving to the new
expanded campus in Wall
Township this summer. The
all new Sunnyside Manor will
be providing a continuum of
care in three distinct neighborhoods:
Independence
‘Plus’ Assisted Living, Memory Care and Skilled Nursing.
For more information, call
888-727-6021

